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For Sale,
TWO MULES and ONE HORSE.

CHEAP for CASH. Apply to
C, S WALLACE,

aplldtf Fiah Dock

Strawberry Crates.
1,000 Sua wherry Crates,
5 000 Baskets.

For sale cheap by

lw E. II. J. A. MEADOWS

WORKS The sampleIT ci. pr of the "Bo" edition of Dick- -

tt. i uom on band. Ktnlu library
n. coo4 doth bind in and deer

t net. W elub tbeee works complete
Kb iihnr the DatiT. or WuiLl

JocBS4L t aaton Whin fly tow prices.
Ca 1 fcBl SOS sample, tt

and Harrows1)LOCQEI3,CttlU4tor
' . A

, Qua. Lulu dt Co.

J AMES REDMOND, WHOLESALE
LIQUOR DEALER, tu iue re

rrof. Thos. Hams, D. D of the State
Uniwaltx will deli Tar tha aaanal ad- -

Jmu. .a. V"l A - aCI I"" t.oiwj. tAMum.uv.-- l
Miatttfe nn iKa HAftW axf llaww Bjsatwj wan va aevex.

eommenoemaat exereiaea wUl be--
. ... . .. .

igin lots year one weeE earlier tbaa
usual.

. ZTl'ZZ:
Gb Saturday last two colored men

were sundinc in Mr. J. N. Foaone
II. T V M .1 1 1juu u vim wuuir, iiui am wuu i

a"iaiui.,. a. utmca, punw
uoua eiond was approaching from the I

aoutb-WM- t when George asked: I

Uncle Abe. w is dat on- -' 4

der?"
"I dunno but looks like ar tow coou'

replied Uncle Abe.

Personal.
Joel Kinsey, Esq. was at the Ex

u

"lohanva .aatarHa with ivtttin

ceived a eoo4 assortment of Native
WUee and Brandies, and elao aoma of
tba f.mout California Wina known as
the "Angelica," mada from th famoua
and' delicious Angelica Grape. This
Grape ia only successfully cultivated in

- tba Southern pari of California; it is a
Tory deiioata (rap and requires eer-Ui-a

conditions of climate to bring; it to
escellence, which eonditiona are only
net ia that paradise of the United

Bute. Bia native North Carolina
, Win and Brandies from the vintages
- of Uarrett & Co. and J. IV hart on Oreen

are of vary superior quality and are
very pure. ; t - e2lm

DENTAL CHEWING
Preserve and Beautifies

the teeth and aweeteaa the breath.
- Kecommended by dentists. Bold by

drugcists and confectioners. Try it.
apr3-tt- V

IFAMILY MEAT CUTTERS at
; i t . Owo. Allien & Co.

, 17L0WERS for deoorationa, boqaeu,
' X large and email, or floral deaigns

for any purpose furnished on ahort
, notice by leering orders with Sam.

. Eadcllff on Kiddle street. m23 tf

I?OR SALE Cow with young calf.
. " W. P. BUEED8 & CO.

IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDT AMD
GIN, Just received and

- for sale by James Rkdmond.

IFERTILIZERS for Traekera and for
Cotton Planters, at

y Quo. Allen & Co.
- TTJSr RECEIVED Another lot of
x O GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDT

for sale by J. James Rbdmond.

ONE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at
low prices.?;v. ,

Gko. Allin & Co.

OURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
.

JL v- Medioinal and other uses for aale
j;-.- : James Redmond.

J.N.Fo.f.1,.. Esq.. and Mr. F. Wilnn.
of Jones county, were in the city yeeter- -

day.
Mr. A. L. Follett of Durham arrived

laat night and will spend a week or two
at his old home. Says he likes Durham,
but Nsw Berne is good enongh for him.
He oomplaina of his new home because
ha could not find a walking cane there
when hs got ready to leave yesterday.

ff Chas. U. For of Jones
county, arrived last night.

Composition on War
In the March number of the N. C

leacner we nna ins composition given
below, written by Berlowe Parrott, a
thirteen year old student of Kinaton
College. It waa written for the editor

The Teacher, while en a visit there,
the deck without assistance from any

one and with no book to consult. Toung I

Parrott is a grandson of James Har
lows Dibble, deo eases, who was for
many years a prominent ciuren or run-- 1

ston as a oarriage manufacturer and a
firm. ! .ill inr h rom.m.lof tlillsboro. sodwas well known and

From the State Papers.

Twin Cuy Daily: Mr. J. J. Robert
son, while at work in anc g machine
shop this morning, caught oos of his
ungars in ineceg wneeu or one or toe
maohinas, MTnog t&0 finger at the
arat joint.

1JZU":"?tkm Forest Area have been ring
Bruoswick &iunty for aeral dajs

SBd 10
g night

Biblical Recorder: R? William
Turner, an aged and tuooi deti ut er- -

tent of Christ, died sudaenly of heart
aiMM on lurday ening. Apnl oih.
while on bis way home from bia up
poinlisent at New Ki lead. hip church.
Our dear brother dird a. he had of lee
wihed. while 10 ilia harnea working
for the Master. Ho wae ooe of our mot
faithful and roost brio Ted and
had devoted a 1og ai. i cooperated
life to the preaching of the opl.

Oharlotte Chronicle Calvin Locke.
Charlotte Steele, and Mattte Davis, all
negroes, were atresia. I yesterday morn-
ing oo the cliaro oi robbing W. F.
Snider's huuse ago
Thoma) Nie.st-ii- . n ho at Mrs.
Cald wall s tin Fourth ttlreet. v aa w aked
yesterday rfloruuiK about 4 o'clock, by
a ooi.e at the oack door, lioiiig t i the
door, ho mw a m.iii. who had brun try-
ing to Kt't into the houi-e- . The man
ran as aoou . hrhe.u l Mr Nu-hso-

coming, and j lined uuolher man who
waa on horseback in the street They
both made their is iipe, a Mr. Nieonen
had no lire.inn-i- . II r h men were
masked.

Raleinh News atid tibservfr I'pon
the opening of the Supreme Court this
morning at eleven o'clock, the portrait
of the lata Hon. John Hall, formerly a
Judge of the Supreme Court, will be
presented to that tribunal by the rela
tives of the deceased. The presenta-
tion speech Will be delivered by Mr,
R. n. Battle and the response by Chief
Justice Smith. Dr. l'ride Jones,
father of conductor Pride Jones, died at
hie home in Uillsboro on Saturday
Dr. Jones was about 75 years old. and
had been sick for some weeks past
He was one of the most prominent men

respected throughout the State. The
funeral took place Sunday.

Durham Tobacco Plant A petition is
being circulated asking the county
commissi onsrs to call an election upon
local option for the second Monday in
June. We regret to learn of the
death of Mrs. Matilda Woodr, eldest
siatar of our townsman, Rv. A.
Walker, which occurred at her home
near Bethel Hill, Person county, on
Thursday of last week. The colored
mail agent on the K & D. road, Nocho,
who ws displaced soma months ago by
Mr. James Uumley, of Raleigh, has, . , , . .
ueen leappointeu iu iu lunner poxiiioD
Mr. Lumlev was an efficient officer and
we hear ao charges against him. Ua is
a Democrat, though, and this is suffi- -

cient oause for removal in the eyes of
.uo )vwi .um. urn

Charlotte Dailv News :rt was Drettv cool
hereabouts on Saturday and Sundav
nights, but the thermometer did not

There was
no frost and tha fruit crop Is still safe.

The residence of Mr. D Rankin,
about 6i miles from Mr. Holly was
entirely destroyed by fire, at 11 o'clock
last Saturday. The fire originated by
a spark from a chimney lodging in the
ahinglss on the roof. Part of the
furniture and bedding was saved, but
fully one-ha- lf of the contents of the
house burned. Several out houses. In
cluding one crib, were burned. The
loss is $2,000 no insurance. Die po
lice had hold of a wild cat this morning.
It was Otto Nerwis, who keeps a book
store in Dr. Gibbon's build inir. nearlv
opposite the Second Presbyterian
cnurcn. on rtortn irvon street, ii an

oitv
Goldsboro Areus: The death of Mr

N- - TJler Smith, in the 48th yesr of his
age, irem pneumonia, rsponw irom

i aim nome in vua upusr hciiuu ui ino
1 eountv. as occnrrinir Saturdav. The
1 deceased was a brother of Mr. B. V.

. . .Ira .1 .1 J a 1..- - W-- .'lonmnoi mis city, anu oi me ibio major
W. A. Bmith of Johnston county, ue
was wall known in thm city, where h.

imaae irequenc visits ana oonversea
I with many. The dead body of
young negro man named Isaac Knight,

1 of Greene county, who was in this city
It... C. J l.r fn. i. ,1,.wumij uu !. mi
afternoon in company with two young

I white men on a wagon, was found Hun
luay morniutr near vuo cvudij kbio, ua
tneonow mil roaa. r oui piayissus

Imantaif. and tha f. wr vnnnff men. WA

I is Snow Hill JaiI to twill in Investiga- -
I tioa. ,iUO board of county coramls- -

in an " inHHa.suirwifBii.airifj J' option petition,taMov-JSl-l pursuance of the
i -

June,

8300 Reward offered by the- - propri
etors of Dr Saga's Catarrh Remedy for
aa Incurable case.

t TM uepuDiicsns or tne conrtn wara
rsqneeiea to:mees at unjwituu,

tuonaar, apri. wa, as o o eioca, n.m.,
l f nomiaatiair sjta--
lAllMaM M.l In. mm Ih. , H . U am.
1 """"" '"" w "' aw
I iav In Maw. 1RSQ

,s ww mmm

B order ward comtnltCee,
1 5 '3, A. KkJHabdbow. Chairman

Hi--- .
KomlnaUnr ConTentlos.

Tha Republicans of this fifth ward of
I tha city of New Berne are hereby notl--
1 ned . to meet at Samaritan Hall on

IST SaC StSl IH a)InMaa a A iai a a aa a.

Kit Ha Bia heeaia fflca but
little isrs than a month end -- t
ha nr. .... f,m Waak--""WW MLvm ajawsaw a vms v t wa a" I,1KloH ior n uy or iwo to orue
fM.k .1. .t v..)...- - U.. TKIxV.uw
treaiaeai ia aescrioea as lootinri
palf, careworn, half tick. Th
carea Of State weigh hearily On thai
eooaldera of the President, bat Lfeel

null;.. ffiu...t. uuijiw tuuiucs vi vutv snuia iivi
rruaung, ana wear aawn notoniji

his patience, bnt his physique.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMSSTS.

C. S Walla.cs Stock for sale.

Cpt. Terry 's steamer, Nannie '
uu uuw.ru

The placing of tha rock on tba wane--

tary road u progressing finely.

Stewart's four-l- hand waa the at
trajtion on the streets yesterday after-
noon.

Capt. E. M. Duguid i making quite
an improvement on tha oornar of Met-ca- lf

and Pollock streets.

Quite a batch of colored women waa

before the Mayor yesterday morning
for violating ordinances.

Oar neighbor, P. H. Pelletier, Esq., A

baa added to his law practice the busi- -

ess of negotiating loans on short time.
An old angler went out fishing yester

day and returned with two pockets full
of parch. Good luck, if his boat had

ofkept off that snag.
at

The ward meetings for nominating
candidates for city councilman will be
held on Monday evening, April 15th.
Official notice is given elsewhere.

The storm of Saturday and Sunday
last baa delayed the oyster boats in
bringiog up oysters to the cannery.
uperauons dbto oeen euspenaea tor a

o7 or two.
The truckers are shipDins radishes!

and asparagus dailv. A truck car noes
. , .. . , . .

ty wen loaded every day. me regu--

lar truck train will be put on aa soon
as the Deaa beein to come in.

New Berne will be represented In the
Teachers' Assembly European party,

kl.k aill ..11 f.M Mam. V..I am tk. I

ulvu Will DII II.IU 41 W W A III W. VU M.V I.

This is the only Nsw Berneaa found in I

tha list aa nnbliahed in Tha N. C.
Tm.1,. hnt th. nM in., .in n..r. I

There wasalivslv scene in front of I

thaOrtttnn Rvnhanim .UrrlaT whan a
ra. maas a sortie in searon oi we
enemy and waa confronted with a I

eonnle. of rackets on rjoaf The chase I
Ik. v- - ...w..

good his retreat and returned without
loss is nis lortreas unaer me ouuaing. i

There Is great activity in th. shop, of
the a. . Kj. k. now. ungues ana
ears are being put la repair for the I

truck trafflo and summer travel. The I

w.i m a.. --..i. I
ahioiiu bvhi n iii istj uuki.i ui n iiim i ,
9 .... .
musi?meii. .or. summer auia preparv
tioni are being mads for a large crowd,
ainrahaan i;itr ia without aannt ins i

flnsst summsr resort wuth of Long

oiauu, .u hiv. viM u
anowntnrouguoui his country.

The conductors on Ihs A. N. C. R. j
look wall to the interest Of passengers.
. ... ....... I

avn nmprsiia wimoui laoei or otnar
means of ascertaining the owner, left

. "a I
onths passengsrear, was taiea ana I

oar and taken!:.:T LtLJifc. h.f,.th.ft-w- .,
called for it. When we remember the I

dlffloulty in recovering a lost umbrella I

.vi. .t i. . m,u ki.IBilliwiii.UHHnin m I... . .......
marsaoie ana as one proves usm w oe
a clsver set. At any rat tn owner 01

tha lost umbrella thinks SO. I

Saippisia; w. , I

Th steamer Annie of th E. a D.
lina sailed veaterdav afUraooa with I

osrgo of cotton, lumbsr, truck, etc. Tha

Ver of ttb lb. wfllarriv today.
. . --A m.L- -. m .VI.xae ia. """ -
aftsrnooa. i ,

- ". t- ... .1
To Rebuild.

8timsonlsUkrnf'ltDS
rsbuildhisdry Wm tor;Urge enough to msst the demands
his mills. His loss by the fir was
heavy bat ha hss plsnty of pluck and
knows what work is. ,

i--
T i '..-- . .

The Osnintf Ball -
i . . , .u . - -. 1 njLf aruos a ws wvauiu. v.

i

84th, nndsr the auspices Of Drs. E. Da- -

lard. W. U. Hathawsf and B. A. Cape- -
hart, and Mrs. J. C. Wood and Cullun
n aw . .... . aVluoaer, promise, v w
musi ueuauwui ctcuw v. icavui
Paaatifnl ladies from every sec' ci
ta United States will be emails to

rce t.e occasion, and aothtos; wul ha
; 1 1 r "Its it tt re ta'.t--- . ye

1 1 ni;

I B. DUFFY,

Who will,

n a Few Days,

Give a List

of the

GOODS

which he is

NOW

DAILY

Receiving

Middle St.,

New Berne

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ASOMONKV HKOKI If.
Craven St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A .pectany uaje 1U l.tgolltt.ltl mall

lo.u. lor .lion lloi- -
Wul prartlo In Ibe Ooontl of Ctuwvu i ar- -

Wret. Jones. On.low and r'aruliou
L'nlled 8lauw lXurV at New hern.

Supreme Oourt ot Uia Blale. leUI ilil

To the Cigar Traoe,

1 will present " A HANDSOMK

WATCH to the cu.ton.cr who buvs

the greatest number of Cijarj at retail

from thu date to July 4th,

JOHN DUNN.
ai6 lw

BABY CARRIAGES
AM)

Furniture!!
A new lot of the Latest Styles of Hahy

Carnuifes, and a larite assortment of
every description of Furniture juhI re
ceived, and will be received.

Please, call and eee our Haby Cr-riages- .

I'rltH-- a Klght Down to Uock
Itottom.

JOHN SUTER
sefi d w Middle sf. New Berne.

AMD

BABY CARRIAGES.
THK UliU BRRVK Ft KMTI K K CO

STILL LKADSI
t e liave on hand anil are manufa. turlim

an. I every day hanilaome I'arlor
Piuiu, i rianiher nulla. Mall Stands, Wani-rnlie-

l't.n.. Chairs, l.onnes. Tin Hafes and
Mailressea. All the goods we manufacture
are good and substantial. Wa also have the
finest stock and latest style of Baby Car
riages mat has ever been brought to this
city. w have a tine slock of Clock., Pic
tures and Mirrors. We Dav snot cash fos
our goods and get a discount of III and .SO per
rtent. therefore we can sell goods cheaper
than any other .tors In this city. We are
also agents fo- - the Ecllp.e Hewing Machine
ii nag no equal, ir you want a nrsl-cla-

machine call and see ds before buying else
where. We win save yon monev.

T. J. TURNER. & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

22 &2i Middle street. New Kerne, N. V.

A Nice Line of
Men's, Youth's and

Boys' Clothing
Just Received.

-A- LSO-

Shoes, Hats and Dry
Goods.

Which will be sold
very cheap at

J. E. SMITH, Agt.f
Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Board.
Good board without rooms for four

persons.
Apply to

Mas. JOHN WALKER.
Johnson st., one door east Middle st,

March 30th, 1889. dtf

MOLASSES.

English Island,

Just arrived per Schr

Mattie Hiles,

For sale by

ROBERTS & BR0

South Front St
DR. ALPIIEUS I1ELD(

Physician and Surgeon
South Front St., bear Craven,

nu29dlm NEW BERNE, N. a
For Rent,

Dwelling on Johnson street. oddosUs
the Academy Oreen. Seven rooms.

Apply to
mlS dim F. H. SIMMONS.

;E.8AWYEE,
FASin01TABLE ,, TAILOR

' MIDDLE feTHEET," i

Two doors south Baku's Livery Stables
' ' "

aovi dtf" BERNE, N, d

bared by the people of Kinaton and the
adjoining counties, as a kind-hearte-

enterpriser, cood citizen.
wig

wn ons nation ngncs anotnar way
an war. nra mm ueatruc.i..
Some are captured and others die of
disease. They are exposed to all
weathers. Sometimes insufficiently fed
er clothed. Summer hurts the soldier I

iM than any other season, but even I

then they have to march in the sua, I

end some have sunstrokes. Some fluht I
, . . I

in awampe. BUI Can I ngnt muon, tor I

when thsv trv to shoot thev aink knee. I

deep in mud. The swsmps givs them I

fsvers. In Africa the Frenoh soldiers!
fought the Arabs on the Sahara. There
yaw J IUU. UU VWIUVia. OUHWUIUvl .UJ I

couldn't gat water. Sometimes they
were wounaea ana saaerea very mucn.
8onstimes thsy got limbs shot off and
wr Kalwlxa fnr Ufa. Tha Franrh nn
d- -r N,poleon, after the burning of
Moscow, beat a retreat through the
snew and many wsre frosen. The Ko--

l . ; . .
dmibiiis priaonere una in pun.

l.nA .W- -l, f.nill.. , la. th. IM

.t, thwn to pieces. The Indians
burnt their prisoners ovsr a slow nre

SSsSS
wgr (onsUmaa. The first battle was
fought by Cain and Abel. Cain killed
Abel. War ia oaused by greediness or
reveogs. Tnsre was once a war in

irw .i , . . f uuvavcu. mo uvtii naviu w. hhu
H . g rebellion among the angels

land he was oast out and fell to earth,
eruixiua auwa umut iwn wiui mm.

J

ifare. uoa loves men. therefore the
asTUaoss sverytaing in tis power w

" Ml1

, ... ,uaun a.uuuii. .. rannfM. ,
rv Lad,M a nxUlarr. Anril fl. a com-

. sr

mitts of three gentlemen were re-
qussted to be appointed from th
tear MonChrlatlan Association to

Imeet Thnradav nlsht aftemravarmeet -
in-t- ha of Mr. K. R. Jones.
with the three ladies appointed by the

lAmiliarv. iMiaaea Mamie Allen. Flor -' ' . . , i . ' i"aaoa tsrran ama ijBan Jones, i nconur--

mwUh u to tt-- bMt wg of mortM.
interest in the Aaeociation, sto.

... 4. h-- aliADOWa, DOC,

CalaiHaiPunaNin -

EriEYtowi ought to hare an
efficient fire department.

' SATAIWAH baa bad another big
fire. The losses are placed at 1100,

000..
. i

Wa are gratified to learn that
the crept in this section were not
materially injured by the late cold

snap.'' - -
Spriho, that was so savagely

knocked . oat last Saturday, is

Slightly disfigured but still in the
ring. . v:"'--- .

In the remorals in the postal
service of this section, we do not
see the Italian hand of Wanamaker,

but the bronze fist of Sipie Agri

No one has yet got what be
wanted from this administration,
but every one except Bradley has
accepted ' what be got. PbUadal
phiaTlmes 1..' j

We take our bat off to the
Qoldsboro Argus. ' Its late anni-

versary number was just splendid.

When : Goldsboro does the hand-

some thing, we participate in the
pleasnre.'yvfe-'- ''.-- I

Op our, "Georgi Confederate
Ilosse" the Atlanta Oenstltntion
sayst "We are goiig' to build it.
That's all there ia about it.' The
movement is but one day old and
yet the subscription has passed

tl0,CC3. That the next "week :win
sea it rras the required limit We

have tzt tin shadow of , ft doubt.

A cc ta '::-o- n .of the tote just
cast ia Khoaalslaad witbth6Presi
Cintial vote ia November la inter
c:tii3gand instructive. The total
t 4 a i3 43.000 a sain st about 40,000

h i fill. The Eepublican vote has
f "a' off nearly 4,000 and the
I c cratic vote Uas : increased

tba same number. Boodle
-- 'i twa the tariff lords nax

'
Y. World. -

- 7 t:.s eailered enougbia
, f -- tl9crli'8 benefit to be

'
t LIr f lay till be can

1.!. A man like
r 'i a rirord of en

'j r- -i heroism, is
.

' 'i Lis citirs
i 1. ; to f'lra tra

' f.r " r- -- '::-- .

at i .t-- -- .t.-.- i.. have beenarrested and ar now
--"r'nT. wfV Ihanfflea

tha ai Aiark- - nn Anril ioa. It was
. .a the electors of th differentIL.!?. 5

non'Dw . ciiuiuai .u. muinn vi
the city eouncil: 1st ward, at city hall; u "rr"
3d ward.":old angina house oa Broad HSSt L .k .i &Lu?
street M ward. Mechanica' hookM. '

M00nd Monday in coming,

i

leW-fcOwM- - oa Kiddlsi street: 4th
tolward, J. tBi Lane's shop! 6th ward.ft2nT'"iiiS. B. Btrect, Secretary,

tm rAwavrarvnnia- - rarrrmaat.sr '
Bead the foUowinfi-- i Mrv C. H. Morris,

w. v v . u.. - "W. Anm iii
I
I

abscess ot Lunm.. sad friends. and. . -physl
"

-

mafia nronOTinOBdr tne an inenra ma IJon--- r- - - ;, ,
s ssis nimins. nfaran aaasiinsr s it.- ivinir nn

yx,- -.- fn, "rn.-mnSn- n, amW sl
mr tkSrd . bottle, and able to oversee the

I work on my farm It ia the finest medi--
I aina fVRiu ' 1 "... ; ., -

Mi11l1 fwite.. AMn ..- -

"Had it not heea for Dr. Kloc's New Dis-
eoYrv for CoDsuinriHon I would have died
of Lung Troubles.-W- as rives op by dool Queen neaif West street, Thursday, May

I . 1 1. a L ..111. FB.

, ... , ... p. K. .'Dnffv'aloand;.lata for clt ftnnncllman. ut ha
; l inj ; r, Aew

5 , r ' ' '
TOtei lor en t,h9 first Monday in May.

'M,O.0T?r,f, Chriirman,i r;r rncy years.'it;


